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I'll be getting tilings ready while
you are dressing."
Norman went upstairs, lie took

off his regular clothes and pro¬
ceeded to attire himself in the
aright red and black costume Ku st
hing he did was to put on his red
ights. Then he added all ul the
other accoutrements, including
'laming cape, a tight-fitting cap
A'ith horns; also a tierce moutacln
Glancing into the mirror, he dt
dded that everything was -utis-
actory. So he picked up his tall
,pear and started to leave the
.OOIIl.
And now we'll change the scene

'or a moment to a grocers Store in
the downtown section of Ulowinc
Rock. The proprietor and one or
wo clerks were busy filling out
orders and sending them to then
.ustomers
"Jim!" hollered the proprietor

o the Negro porter.
"Yas. suh!"
"Here's a box of groceries that

has to go around to Mrs. Holmes'
louse. I.et's see: dozen eggs, peck
of potatoes, quart of beans, two
'oaves of bread, package of rice
ves; 1 believe it's all here Take it
around on your bicycle to Mrs
Holmes' right away."

"O. K Boss."
Jim placed the box Ml the bas¬

ket in front of lus handlebars
h'isted his long frame »n the seal
and started off in the direction of
Mrs. Holmes' place of abode.
The timing Couldn't have been

any more perfect il it had been
planned deliberately.
Jim walked up the back porch of

the residence, opened the screen

door and walked down the rear

Jiall. He carried the box of gro¬
ceries in his hands.
At exactly the same moment.

Norman came walking slowly dow n

till- steps from the floor above.
Jim looked up casually. Then

his inoutli Mew upen, and bis eye*
almost popped out of his head.
For one horrible moment he

stood there. El a acini* at the appari¬
tion before him. He watched q in.
a fascinated manner as it advanced
slowly in his direction, hokliiiE the
spear in what appeared to be to
him a most menacing attitude,
Jim didn't miss a sitiptle detail

of the costume, despite the fact
that his survey was of a decidedly
hurried nature.
And then, without further ado.

he sprang into action.
With one terrified yell, he drop¬

ped the box of groceries. They
crashed, upon the Moor. Kggs, po¬
tatoes. beans, rice and other items
made a horrible mixture on the
clean floor. Jim called upon his
feet for action, and they moved
rapidly in response to the frantic
appeal of his brain, lie shot out of
that rear hall as though launched
from a catapult. The screen door
was directly in his path of flight
lie didn't wait to open it: he went
right through it. rolled down the
steps, picked himself up and skid¬
ded around the corner to the front
of the house. He made a grab for
his bicycle, landed in the saddle

{ and pedalled awav for all he was
worth. ',' ,

First off Norman didn't sense
what w as happening; But it didn't
take hiiu more than a few seconds
to figure out Jim's reaction.
Norman tried to stop him. He

hollered after him two or three
times, but the hollering had the
same effect that stepping oil the
accelerator has oil your automo¬
bile
Jim had no intention of wasting

any time iri idle conversation with
the devil. He find only one purpose
in mind, and that was to get away
from that immediate vicinity as

quickly as possible.
Norman watched him as lie dis-

appeared around the corner. Then
he went back into the house to find
Mrs. Holmes and the cook ruefully
gazing at'the nies| of groceries on

{the floor Most of the eggs had
broken and practically everything
else was ruined.
"The next time," said Mrs

\

Cuba produced ejulit mi J lion
Ifclls «il sugar in I952. but ill 1953
production was limited by the
government to 5.700,000 Ions, and
to 5.400.000 tons ill 1954.

Holmes somewhat plaintively, a-

slu- and the cook started cleaning
up, "I'm going to make sure that
nobody is around when I ask jou to
dress up as the devil,"
Norman admitted that it prob¬

ably would he a good idea.
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MODEL LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS

Dw Santa.

Please bring me a new Remington Portable Typewriter for f hristmas. I want a
Remington because it has a large roller and a standard sire keyboard. It is also the
Portable that has the amazing miraele tabulator. It is more like a standard typewriterthan any portable I know of.

I would suggest that you not bring the machine from the«»r*'l.1*°!.*'vavrItVu**"> get one right here in my home town from the HAYWOOD HIBWRirKK
COMPANY. Their address is 107 Church Street.

r
A lot Of my friends bought typewriters from the HAYWOOD ITPEWRIIEK

COMPANY last year and they were well pleased. They knew.that if their machine

COMP\'n\-"ny iro,lblr thr> rou,d *rt U fix,'<, ilt HAYWOOD TYPEWRITER

. Santa. I want to be reasonable about this thing. If vii fee! you can t of'.ord to
br|ng me a new tvnewriter I will be pleased just about as much with a good used'reonditioned^ne* If I know Hie HAYWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY did the
*opK on it.

bv Santa, I've just got to have a typewriter for Christmas So if will so
1 the IIAYWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY as soon as possible and get one
*'ll be tickled pink Christmas Morning.

With lots of love.

Yours Trul>

P. S. .

Mlh ' f0rt«' mention It, but If you want to. you can get mighty reasonable terms
the HAYWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY. Only a few dol ar*do*ni and a

/*U f,fh week. Remember, their address is 107 Churrh Street in Wa>n.

MflESfr** ^ ... -e«.« * *.

uiij i" ¦ .f . im

f Itl'TIIFL CHEERLEADERS this year are (left
to risht) Sue Kelly, Yida Lee tireen, Jo Ami
Cook (who served as an attendant to the Home-

coming Queen Friday', Oleen Massif, and Ava
Jean lleiison

(Mountaineer Plioto).

Fake Hairdos

BEST TRESSED . . An added
pony tail and bangs transforms a

short coif into a long hair¬
do.

MATl'RF. CHARM . . . Iler dy-
ncl hair piece designed by Ma¬
dame Tovar. is washable, avail¬
able in various shades.

I!> VIVIAN BKOIW
At* New sfeatures Beauty Id itor

Miracle libers go In the head this season
Chignons. banes and pony toils are available in the synthetic

fiber Dyne I. washable i" -oap >Uds atul permanently curled.
The trc.ssos are lighter in weight than human hair, easy to match

lo your own silken softness and can be laundered. The new hair
pieces designed .by Madame Toyar are available in local stores in 20
different hues. .J"

The fall season, bringing witTi it partk galore, initiates a "some-
ihihg-rnustsbe-donc-lo-my-bait" wail by local belles who are bored with
a short hairdo. Often a .scissors rut may bo kepi intact from summer

to spring by the use of added tresses. The pony tail is ideal for the
young in heart who have been wearing Italian hair cuts but now want
to look like any sophisticated l'einme tatale on the dance floor.

Madam Tovai is considerate of theolder women, too. The matron
is frequently bottled 1 com the style wave length by designers who
eater to the younger generation. Older women love to be stylish, too
she reasons and has tit Tgiied hair pieces in various shades of grey

j dyhel for these fastidious ladies who enjoy a fashion change even
it their h^ir is grey

licrihboned Targets
1)1 \N. N. C. iAP> . Dunn .lay-

c< rs. operating a turkey shoot at
the County Fair, moved a coop of
turkeys to the exhibit tent lor
safekeeping overnight.
The next morning tiie judges ar¬

rived before the turkey shoot open¬
ed. They looked the turkeys over;
and pinned a blue ribbon on tfie
coop as tiie best on exhibit.
A five dollar ebeek went along

with the ribbon.

I'lllll 111 FKOBLEHIS
The Child Who Is Shy
Shouldn't Be Punished

By GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
TOO many mothers worry nerd -

lessly because their children are
shy.
Always these mothers seem to

feel that the tot's shyness reflects
unfavorably on them; that their
adult friends disapprove of them
for letting the child be so shy, and
expect them to force the young¬
ster "to snap out of it."
A Shy Infant

1 am thinking of the mother
whose babe in arms won't let a
guest hold him, or who cries when
the guest picks him up, or when
the guest speaks to him or goes
rear to him.

I am thinking of the shy tot
who, while with his mother on the
street, is accosted by a friend of
hers. He may hang his head, and
chew his fist in silence, while be¬
ing urged in vain to speak. The
frustrated, embarrassed mother
supposes the friend expects her to
punish the child if iie doesn't
speak. Sometimes the supposition
is correct. Sometimes, tndccd, the |,
mother does rebuke end shame,
the youngster, or threaten him
with punishment, or warn him of
what will happen when she gets
him home
The Proper Technique i

But the poor youngster did riot
act as he did on purpose. He was I
so paralyzed with fear that lie
could not do otherwise How cruel <

the friend, and the child's mother
were, especially the mother. If she
really had understood this child,
and imagined herself in his place,
she would have diverted the at¬
tention of the friend away from
the child as soon as it was ap¬
parent that he was too shy to
speak. Had the mother waited, the
youngster might soon have mus¬
tered up enough courage to re¬
spond conventionally.

I don't think that boy's shyne .
need present a hard problem if
the mother will be very patient,
and not urge hiin to greet people
until he feels like it.
Don't Use Force

If he doesn't want to go into a ;
room where there are a number
of people, he shouldn't be urged.
If the mother waits long enough,
he will gain courage. I think the
best procedure is to get him to
play with more children about his
age. By and by, he will discover
that they are not shy of adults,
and, as a result, he w ill gradually
Imitate thcin.

I.et me add that shy.iess In a
little child is not a matter tor
commanding or punishing, but of
helping him to gain In seif-rcll-
mee through leading him to do
Tor himself what he is able to do,
Lo amuse himself, and to have
normal fun with other children
A his age. .

l< "LO rivfit, Iv .«. Kir c »»» '». a>riumt#, inc.)I ^
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
SPECIALS

:P2 Ll>. All Wool, Satin liound

BLANKETS
Yellow, Rose,

I Hue fgm WtfgCT i^K9 g g
Kejf. $12.95 £f
SPECIAL jg
For A Limited
Time Only!

Large Selection Of

BLANKETS
. Wool and Cotton
. Double and Single
. White. I'laid, Solid

*1" «,

$595
. Basement .

.lust Received

I .arue (.roup
Flannel

GOWNS
And

PAJAMAS
Ass't. Stxles and Colors

Sizes 2 to 1 I

$| 0 $|98
.Men's All Wool

Cravenette, (iabardine
Tweed and Cheeked

OVERCOATS
Sizes :*.«» to IB

SPECIAL

Children's Cotton

Fleece

lU'TTON

Sweaters
. Assorted Colors

6 Sizes 2 to 8

# Values to $1.98

$*|33
. Basement .

1 Larne Table of

OUTING
FLANNEL
MATERIAL

. I'laids. Prints and
Solid Colors

. .16 & .19 in. Wide

. Ke>r. I He Yard

42c yd.

First Quality ."!!) Inch

CORDUROY
Hundreds ^

'ards SHK
Choose

From .

III Y NOW AND SAVE AT
THIS SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICE!
t

W SHIRTS
. Si/.t's S-M-L.
. Assorted Colors ^.m^W
SPECIAL . *T

Men's Plaid ri||DTCFlannel Sport jHIK I J
. 1st Quality
. Sizes H'/2-17 ^ RO
. $2.98 Value ^

. Ass't. Colors m

Hoys' 1st (juiility
WESTEKN

JEANS
. Sanforized
. Reinforced
. Zipper Fly
. Sizes (i to Hi

$|50

Hoys' (iabardinc

JACKETS
. Outing Lining
. Sizes t» to IS
. Water Repellent
. Hrown, Itlue. (Jreen

$375
BeMudson^


